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i the territory covered by the S5i- -

FORUSTRADE BODIES TO I l of the hoard he understood ;hre
would be needed abuut 900, 01"
hrlck in the buildina planned hy
Mr. East while the plana for Nor n
Ashevllle called for about 4M.ni.')
brick. It was plain if the bids lisssfW

ASHEVILLEAGAIN

DAVIE POPLAR ATiVIRGIlMIANS H AV El REJECT

D. N. G. SHADE FORIFAGTIOH Fl GHT1S0DTH

SENIORS OF 19M LOUISA COUNTY SCHOOL

BREAKS sses
., unlllri, .

BUILDINGPETITION STARTS

Tar and Feathering of av?uMan and Attack on
Minister. llf.1l

Creasman, general construction,
P.1CHVOND. Va.. June 1 2 Ex- - i $ 1 18.000. lleatlnjf bids were
Miient p running high and mucn ! mltted by the American Heating V

J COMMISSION

IN IGI FIGHT

To Appear at Washington
and Argue Against

Three Proposals.
tCMmW fttm Fig On

consolidation of railway systems
hlch Is to be formulated by the
erstate body this strategic line
m 'Mount Airy to Wilmington be

assigned to the Norfolk and West
ern.

Objections to the sale of the
Norfolk and Western branches are
that It would deprive Durham and
Winston of their present direct
connection with all the territory
reached by the N. and W. system.
To assign the Norfolk Southern
to the Coast line would give this
road a complete monopoly in all
that part of the state east of Ral-
eigh except the Southern to Golds-bor-

The assignment of the It.
F. and P., It is alleged, would cut
off the Seaboard Air Line railway
at Richmond and greatly cripple
freight and passenger service In

talk is being Indulged In In Louis i
county s the result of the action
of one of two factions In
applying a coat of tar and feathers
to a m:m. said to be a member of
the opposing faction, and the

retaliatory tactics of the -

j were acte1 on the South Ashe- - j

than the Stevens-I.e- e school, a .

building considerably larger.

matfsm

tea
"n tr ftisr i "

Hew rlarlens yea wtH taal.
Mm year tknaMtsi to i
...data, Uwffl haU M aattni

... ... .... . . . ,u,orin i m rt ii wai ir ill aiiviiifk i'n inu,
tl.fl'. "tenor i .mi mm ju.alife and the destruction of construction: ., using castproperty of a minister who, some

sc-m to have gained the Impres-lo- r manufactured stone veneer for
sloii hau in some wav Instigate i all exterior walls and stoel Joist

3. S. S. Thoroughly Rids f.

Somebody's mother ki snffa. Ml
algfati Ttweooanr of rhwill
hu wrecked hr body; llmploH
sutferlrag. bent forward, she aael
the common grand, bat bar
heart still bekwgs to the stetai 1

nytiodr omreT BL 8. 8. is ooe f
greatest blood-portflo- known. ad
helps balld more btooA oeMs. Its toed
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Die. It never uswrmng as) in
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Famous Tree Witnesses!
Passing of Another

Class From "Hill."
CnHmri ftm rcj Pl

prophecy," by Miss Nina Cooper.
o"f Oxford; "last will and testa-mnti- :'

by O. B. Porter, of Kear-nersvill- e.

The "class gift" will be known as

the students aid fund of the class
of 19I2. It Is a 15,000 foundation,
with the primary purpose of estab-
lishing two scholarships, one to the

best mmber of the senior class, In

need of funds. While the money Is

being raised. It will be loaned out to
deserving students at 8 per cent In

terest. The gift was presented by
Tom Warren.

Garland Porter, president of the
students body, made a fitting talk
delivering the campus Into the care
of the rising seniors, the class of
1923. The 1923 colors which had been
swaying In the breezes at the top of
the tall campus flag pole were low-

ered, and the colors of the class of
1923 were raised to signify the
change. J. O. Harman, president-
elect of the student body, made a
short speech of acceptance.

One 'Interesting event that took
place today was the calling of tne
new members Into Phi Peta Kappa,
the national honorary scholastlo fra-
ternity. This ceremony also was belt!
under the Davis poplar, and the
honor was bestowed on seven s,

who have averaged over the
grade of 92 per cent on all their
work during the past three yean.
They were as follows: C. L. Smith,
of Capron, Va.. C. I.' Moore, of Bur-Ra-

R. O. Koonti, of Mocksvll'.e;
C. H. Ashford, of New Bern; How-sr- d

Holrterness, of Tarboro: Miss
Adeline Denham, of Chapel Hill; and
Miss Mary T. Yellott, of Belalr, Md.
The, colors were pinned on by M. E.
Ijtke, president of the university
chapter, and tonight the new mem-
bers were Initiated.

During the course of the afternoon
a reception was given by Dr. Chase

t the president's mansion for seniors
and their visitors.

The annual commencement dehate
between juniors of the two literary
societies for the Bingham prlso was
new tonight in C.errard hall. Gecnti
C. Hampton of Chapel Hill and Vic-
tor V. Young, of Durham, represent
ing the Philanthropic, deba'ed
George M. McCoy, of Ashevllle and
J. McK. Brown, of Wllkeshoro. rep
resenting the Dloletlc on the query:
Kesolved, that there should be com-
pulsory arbitration of public utilities
disputes. rne winners win he an-
nounced Wednesday. After the

tonight both societies held an-
niversary meetings In their rrspae-tlv- e

halls, attended by many alumni
members.

BETTER THAN

SODA FOR

P INDIGESTION

The Key To Health

KI-RO-PRAK-
-TIK

Chiropractic

board in this state.
Would Tint All Roads
Into 19 Systems.

The proposals of Uie Interstate
commerce commission, submitted
under an act of congress, would
consolidate all the roads tnti 19
systems. The, North Carolina
commerce commission and its con-
ferees of today see grave danger to,
traffic freight and passenger truf-
fle In this state In the proposi-
tions affecting North Carolina that
the interstate body has laid djwn.
Those entering their protests and
arranging for representation at
the Washington hearing besides
the corporation commissioners and
the attorney general, were: Burke
Hobgood of the Durham Chamber
of Commerce; Louis T. Moore, of
the Wilmington Chamber of Com-
merce; E. B. Jeffries, A. L. Brvoks
and C. G. Yates, of Greensbcro,
and Mr. Johnson, of Siler City.

Plans for Inauguration of the
state's fight against threatening
rate increases as the outgrowth of
the Southern rate investigation
now being conducted In Atlanta
were completed today during a
conference of Governor Morrison
and the corporation commissicn.
Final arrangements for employing
Cfark and Larae as the state's

were made and strategic
battle points developed.

Following the conference Gov-
ernor Morrison gave assurance
that the state would spare no ef
forts In its fight with the railroads
bqjh as to the , million dolla.-- s

taxes and the rate war. While
not given to Indulgence In anti- -
railway propaganda the governor
said he wanted to let the people
know that the state's Interests
would be properly looked after.

Corporation Commissioner Max-
well and the commission's rate ex-
pert, W; G. Womble. will be In
charge of the preparation of data
and the conduct of the state's
case In fighting the threatened rute
increases.

The governor considers that no
man In the state Is as competent
to look after North Carolina's in-

terests in this contest as Mr. Max-
well and both the executive and
the corporation commission will
lend him every support.

The case will require much time
and effort, and Its outcome will fix
the basis of the state's rate rela-
tionship for many years.
Commission Appeals
For Support.

In appealing this afternoon for
100 per cent support from public
officials and the people In the im-
pending contest, Mr. Maxwell made
the following statement, express
ing the commission s appreciation
for the enthusiastic Interest Gov
ernor Morrison has been taking In
the rate problems:

"We wish the people of the state
to know that Governor Morrison
has taken an active interest In this
vitally important matter at every
stage of its development and that
every Important action has been
after conference with him and with
the full approval of the governor,

"In the early stages of It the
governor called the commission In
conference to know what steps
wer bfln taken to protect the
state, Interest and the employ
ment able firm of special
commer attorneys was made
Jointly by and for the governor
and the rommlsslon. The gover
nor himself formerly represented

FOR

TonftittrJ ftm Fiff9 0l -

000. J. H. Mnblevl Waynesboro,
(la., Alternate 1, JU1.9S2;

2. 1U.5:1T; 1. $113.-0S-

2, $115,409. Z. V.

and Ventilating company: Ham-
mond Heating company: Moncrlef
Furnace company and W. 11. Ar-

thur. I

In the general specifications the
'alternates read 1, using cast

manufactures store veneer
.

for,

construction; 1. using brick
veneer on exterior consirucnon
and wood Joist construction and
cast stone trim; 2. using
brick veneer exterior walls and
steel Joist construction and cast
stone trim.

Mr. McDuffle told the members j

Pisgah Forest Inn
Rest mountain outlnj. Phone HIT.

To Stop Those Terriblo

Rheumatic Pains
USE

ii
Drons

It hu nenran Its valne for many years
paitund the tasUmonrof thoM who have

found raliaf from the
torture and ualns earned by
rheumatic condition! ii tha bestsridaoc
of its ramarkable power.

Mrs. B. Blrrenf. Aihland,Ry.,wrltmt
"I always said that rhaumatum could
not be cured, but will take It back. I
ballet your will relieve any
kind of rheumatism."

Steve Brownies, Apple tun. Ark.,
writea t "I suffareii with rheumatism for
orer fifteen months. Juit two bottles
of your wonderful baa Bud a
new man of tua."

Harry Stafford, No. Baltimore, O..
wrltai: "I had rheumatism In my knee
and ankles and triad all sort of highly
recommended ramadles, but to no avail
until a friend told ma to try
I uied about three quartan of a bottl of

and am as wall as usual."
la aoH by the leading drtir-gla- ts

In avary part of the United flutes
and Canada.

T?ni?17 A sample bottle will
h mailed tree, if youllliU vrtll write to The
Swanson Company, Newark, o.

Value

Drs. Thomas C. & Carrie Tucker.
Palmer Graduate Equipment

828-32- 9 Haywood Itldg.
Thone S83T , Bee. S29

Black Mt, Offlcej Over McGraw'a Cafe

the tarring and feathering.
Thursday night a party of

tnasked Men visited the home of
Herbert Buckley at Pendleton,
rear Mineral, and took to the
wools where they applied a co,it
of tiir and feahers. Prior to this
he was given a thrashrng.

Another party, believed to bet.
friends pf Buckley, on-th- e suc-
ceeding night paid a visit to the!
home of Rev. J. R. Glenn and,
fired seeial chcarges from shot!
guns Into the house, several nar-- l

rowiy rr lsclng the minister. In tha
party, ae cording to Mr. Glenn,
were two white men and two
tcgroes.

Mr. Gienn is said to have post-tlve- l-

Identified the white men rfS'
Buckley t.nd C. E. Via. Buckley j

Is in Jn 11, with the two negroes, j

William Hughes and Jim Vest,
Via is out on $2,000 ball with, a
preliminary hearing set for next
Tuesday. Commonwealth's Attor- -'

n.y W. C. Bibb, of Ixiulsa county.
who Is conducting an investigation ,

!s of the opinion that more thai
the four tinder arrest were impli-
cated In the attack on Mr. (31enn
and efforts are being made to
round up others believed to have
Seen Involved.

Colored Hospital Committee
Starts New Drive for Funds

The Colored Hospital Commlttei
has slaiUd a new drive for tho
Ilospitac' Fund, which ends May ".
The work is being pushed very
liM'.y- i;nd is looked forward to
completion in the near future. A

laige number of white and colored
people hove already donated. AH
chciks mnde payable to J. E. Ran-Ki- n,

Aniciican National Bank.
lOt

Seattle received the first ship-
ment of gold from Alaska In 1S97.

Greatest

Indigestion and its attendant UN
ruch as dyspepsia, heart-bur-

GOUr stomach, griping pains, dys-
entery, diarrhoea, colic, cholera
morbus, chronic constipation, gas,
etc., and even sick, nervous head-
aches art. now directly traceable
io disorders ln the digestive or-
gans and can now be quickly re-
lieved with new cordial called

Anu-Ferme- originated by a
druggist and recommended by
physicians.

The food sours before It Is fully
digested, thus putting Into solu-
tion toxic poisons that are ab-
sorbed Into the system, Irritating

Radio Apparatus for
Ark ay Radio Horns
Antenna Wire, solid copper, X00

Stranded Copper, 100 ft.
Vacuum Tubes, UV-J0- 0

tJV-J- .

Vacuum Tube Sockets, porcelain
Variable Condensers. Crosby
B. Batteries, large, 13.00; small
Messags Blanks
Llghtnlnr Protecton

Movement Antagonistic to
Blair Meets Opposi-

tion First Day.
WASniKOTn fvxia

TH lHIVll C1TU1or h a. t. buy AST)
WASHINGTON. June 1!. Rep-

resentatives James T. Begg. of
Ohio, todav revived the Elmer
Dover-Davi- d H. Blair row. He be-
gan the circulation of a petition to
the President boosting Dover. The
paper, prepared to be signed by
members of congress, approved of
the course pursued by Dover In
"cleaning up the revenue depart-
ment" and ousting old employes
for new ones of the Childs and
Sumner type.

The purpose of tne movement Is
so plainly antagonistic to Blair that
many members to whom It was pre-
sented refused to sign It. Mr-- Begg
and othe;. members were very ac-
tive today, but they met with very
serious rebuffs. Some of the house
members who have bumped up
against Secretary Mellon In their
skirmishes for patronage realize
that he Is hard to move when once
his Scotch-Iris- h dander Is aroused,
and see nothing but trouble and
party "friction in the Dover-Bla- ir

controversy. Some who would oust
Blair if they could, with the hope
that hungry republicans would get
more .lobs In the bureau of internal
revenue, are afraid to sign lest they
incur the ill will of Mr. Mellon and
Mr. Blair.

About 40 members signed the
Begg paper. Mr. Begg would not
make public the petition. It was
the purpose of those behind this
movement to move under cover, but
some of Mi. Blair's friends broke
the news this afternoon.

The Idea and practice of seces
sion date back to the Greek leagues.

the corporation commission In
Important rate cases, appearing be-
fore Mr. Clarke when he was
chairman of the Interstate com-
merce commission, and know of
his great ability and his friendly
attitude to the North Carolina in-

terests in these cases and It is the
governor's purpose to employ ad-
ditional counsel any time it should
appear that the interests of the
state can be further promoted in
this way. .

"The corporation commission
wishes the public to know that
Governor Morrison and the com-
mission have been giving this mat-
ter their best thought and that
nothing will be left undone to
protect the state's Interests." '

P0MPE1AH
OLIVE OIL

Sold Everywhere
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3
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CAROLINA RADIO COMPANY,
14 Gorernment St.

me intentsnea and setting up in-

flammation. To avoid this, you
Imply have to prevent fermenta-to- n

by using Anti-Ferme-

Anti-Terme- nt neutralizes the
acid condition of the stomach,
cleanses and sweetens the bowels,

nnd heals the inflammed
doothes and Increases the flow of

Juices, giving quick and
relief. Get a bottle of

Antl-Femie- nt from your druggist
with a guarantee of satisfactory
results or money returned. It will
lmprovy your appetite, give you
restful sleep and make you feel
better than you ever felt in your
We. Advc.

Days at

lead:eLL elli alii a wmA

A Wonderful Invention
At No. 8 Government St., there

la being exhibited a wonderful ap-
pliance which can be placed In or
dlnary cook stoves In a few min-
utes that make and burns a pow-
erful blue flame gas of high heat-
ing efficiency. The gas is made
from common kerosene and sir
mostly air It Is called OXO-GA-

OXO-GA- S means the end of
kitchen drudgery. The carrying In
of coal, the carrying out of ashes,
the constant cleaning of rugs,
carpets, curtains, spreads, etc.,
caused by the accumulation of
soot, cinders and fine white grit-
ty dust that settles upon every-
thing, even the washing hanging
on the line when coal Is used. A
woman's day begins and ends with
a constant battle to keep the house
clean; mostly the cause and effect
of using coal.
' Oxo-Ga- s Is cool In the summer,
xarm in the wlrrter a it Is made
as used and can be turned on and
off instantly. Two gallons of kero
sene will make the equivalent of

feet of gas gas for 27 cents
C1000thousand.

Is an Oxo-Ga- s heater for

KKSOACWt roHANTI NC CKHDOACMCI rf fOR ANTS AN6

'ANTfeNM T Tl.irOO? AQwt TWUfOOT V

and WATM
SALE, fvery purpose is airrerent de-- -

signs from furnace heaters to hot
water outfits. The manufacturers

4 are also showing the Oxo-Ga- s

wonder range, which la Indeed a
flAntifln marvel It rnmVilnaa

-

I
U'

i

sc
ty

?

15

sr

Housekeepers Take Special Notice
every convenience of the most

gas range except thit It
makes and burn its own gas
from 4 per cent of kerosene vapor
and 8 per cent air. For baking,
roasting and general

. rankins: It excels anything using
coal, gas or wood os the fuel.

mi.- - 'k. 1m 41..

TANGLETO
Non-Poisono- us and in no way dangerous to use. It
leaves no paralyzed flies to drop into your food; no
dead flies to be swept up or irritating powder to be
breathed into your nostrils and lungs.
The most Sanitary, Economical and Satisfactory Fly
Destroyer. ,

Remember TANGtfFCHJT catches the germ as well as the
fly, and that poisons, traps or powders cannot do this.
Five cents worth of TANGLEFOOT has a catching capacity
of between 4,000 and 5,000 flies.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR IT.

$ world) manufacturing theso won--
' derful Inventions Is a large Chi-

cago corporation of high commer-
cial standing , and Integrity with
many stores throughout the
ted States and have taken a nt

location at No. 8 Govern-- t
ment St. Already there are many

Dolls! Dolls! 't1

50 Doz. large size
Bath Towels 65c
quality

"delighted users of Oxo-G- appli-uic- es

In Ashevllle. Advt-t- f

rfODAY! $ .29
Just to Introduce the

Bargain Basement to

More Men 29
Values
$15

99c

up to

49c
up to

$1 59MEW Our shoe racks
have been re-fill- ed

1000 of
pairs high and
low Shoes.

150 Dozen Table
Napkins, each

Krinkler Bed-

spreads 63x90

Krinkler Bed-

spreads 72x90

Krinkler Bed-

spreads 81x90

300 dozen fine
bleached Pillow
Cases

200 Doz. Pillow
Cases, unbleached

5000 Yds, Good
Toweling

$1.95
WHITE CANVAS

BLACK and BROWN KID

BLACK and BROWN CALF

one dollar price is not a msitake, even though
THIS like it might be. We are just determined
to show yowhat this Patton Avenue Bargain Base
ment is going to mean to Ashevile.

$ .79
J

quality

29c

f1.00

mi'

4

49 79
1000 pairs of Men's

highest grade Felt Slip-

pers. Daniel Green and
Standard Felt, all shades

values to $3.9519--
c and up to99mm
$rD.95 $ .49

39 Cbllege-S- C '(Two Entrances)" "39PaltOTTAve7


